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means to sustain them on the field of
battle till victory crowns the fight?

FOUR PLANKS.

Thqye were purlplnks in thé: plat-
form on which stood the saints ofi old
in their witnessings and contend-
ings for God, from Abel to Abra-
ham, from Abraham to Moses,
from Moses to Christ, and from
Christ till the dark ages - of the
Church, when the good old platform of
four planks was cast aside, for a plat-
fori of one plank--the Church, when
Luther and his co-adjutors made a
brave effort not yet finished, however,
f.set the feet-of Christ's Church once
more on...its old vantage-ground.
Prom the very begnn'ing, Christ 'as
King and Head of His Church, dé-
manded o£ his .people four great
things, a.share. of theirhearts, a share
d their time, :a sliare of their sub-
stance, and a share of their'sons. To
give Christ his own share of each of
these things isto-stand on a platfonm
old.as Abel, strong as the rock, 'iide
as 'the world, aid iiduing as the
everlasting.hills.

OUR uEARTS.

1. The first thing God demandas of
his-people is TEE.WHOLE OF THE REART.
This.duty-is iniplied in.the character
of God, the source of all truth, and
goodness, and beauty. . To know hima
s to. love him, .to love.him, is. to loë

bims fully, and to love him fully is to
love -him eternally. This duty is also
implied in the constitution .of mn,
which, being in the image of God,
finds its "other self" in God thé
sun and centre of his souT. This duty
is,- therefore, taught loudly and em-
phaticaly in the Bible, " Thou shidit
love the Lord thy God i;ith all thy
hecart, icith all thy soul, îcith all thy
mind, with& allt thy strength." In theory,
every Christian admits this; but how
difficult is it to practice the theory !
''o translate this theory into reality

would be to live consecrated and
charmed lives: it would be to walk
with God: it would be to have our
affections set onthingsabovp,. not. on
,thiügs 'of this eàrth., The verg frst
step, therefore, on the part 'of the
Christian towards a life of holiness,
happiness,usefulness, is to give the
whole heart to God, to be done with
hlf-way measures in religion, and
half-measure ways, and to surrender
the citadel of his being to the great
Creator. " You cannot," said an old
Welsb divine, " fil up a triangle with
a circle. Now the world is a circle-
and the heart is triangular; the
world wMl therefore-never fill to satis-
faction the ieart of-mn. Biit in one·
corner.of the heartset the Father, in
another corner the Son and in 'the
third corner the Spirit, and the heart
is then filled with a fullness that
knows no lack, and that encloses to
eternity." In that. quaint parable
there>lieÀ,a deep and a sweet inystery
-which, makes all the follotving sacri-
fices for Gof1 easy to the locing heart.

OUR TIE.

2. The second thing demanded by
God is that his people sbould give him
THE SEVENTH PART OF THEIR TBIE. It.
was Adar1 's duty in Paradise to keep
the garden and dress it ; but on the
seventh day he was to rest as God
reste&fromhis six day's work. Entire
restfrom labour meant, in a state of
innocency, viinterrupted comion
icith Gbd. This is the true idea of the
Sabbath. It is not simply cessation
from work; but cessation from work
that.the day inay be spent with God
and in his worship. That was the
Sabbath of Eden, and the nearer the
Sabbath comes. to this model the
nearer it is to whàt God intended it to
be, a type, viz. and foretaste of " the.
Sabbath (heaven) that remaineth to-
the people of Goa" (Heb. iv. 9). To
raise therefoie, the Sabbath frôm be-
ing simply a day of rest to be a day


